Killarney Lutheran Camp
Rental Group Meal Plans
As of Feb 2011 & Subject to change

Camp Killarney offers two meal plans: Deluxe and Value. **The Deluxe meal plan will offer two main dish choices for dinner.
Breakfast will be hot and include a meat. Cereal always provided. Killarney will provide set-up and clean-up and a dishwasher
for these meals.
The **Value meal plan will include one main dish choice for dinner. Breakfast will include cold choices such as cereal and
pastries. A toaster will be available for self serve items. Dishes must be washed by participants 14 and older. For $1 more per
person per meal, a staff member can be included to wash dishes. Child price is for those 10 and under.
All meals will be served by the plate or family style. Seconds are often available.

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snack
Avail am and pm

Deluxe Meal Plan
Scrambled Eggs or eggs to order and toast or
pancakes; OR French Toast. Incl meat, fruit,
juice, coffee
*Cereal available w/milk
Cost $7.00 person
Child $ 4.00
Soup; salad and bread
Entrée (grilled cheese, turkey/ham sub, hot
dog, mac&cheese, chicken nugget )
Chips; fruit; dessert; coffee; punch
Cost $7.00/person
Child $4.00
Soup;salad; bread; vegetable,
Meat Entrée & Vegetarian Entrée;
Potato, Rice, or Pasta side;
Coffee, tea, punch, Milk;
Dessert
Cost $9.00/person
Child $6.00
Fresh fruit, Ice cream/bars, granola bars,
Crisp Rice bars, or trail mix; punch
Cost $2.00 person

Value Meal Plan
Cereal, Oatmeal, Grits w/toast or bagels.
Incl milk, fruit and coffee

Cost $4.00 person
Child $2.50
Salad or cold vegetable
Entrée: (see Deluxe)
Chips; fruit; coffee; punch
Cost $4.50/person
Child $3.00
Main Entrée (usually Meat);
Side: Salad w/bread; or Vegetable; or
pasta, rice,or potato;
Coffee, punch, dessert
Cost $7.00/person
Child $4.00
*milk can be added for $1/person

Popsicles, popcorn, s’mores, fruit
cup/applesauce
Cost $1.00/person

*Substitutions such as fries, hashbrowns, potato tots, may replace chips, toast or pancakes.

Pizza Bar

Taco Bar

A Pizza or Taco bar is available on both Deluxe and Value Plans
Deluxe Meal Plan
Value Meal Plan
Up to 4 toppings/types; bread sticks; salad
One topping/2 types; salad
Soda pop or punch; coffee
punch
Cost $6.00 person
Cost $4.00 person
Child $3.50
Child $2.50
Hard & soft shells;beef & chicken;lettuce;
Soft shells; beef;lettuce;cheese;sour
cheese;sour crème; salsa; chips;cinn crisps;
crème;salsa;chips
beans/rice; Soda pop or punch; coffee
Punch
Cost $9.00/person
Child $6.00

Cost $7.00/person
Child $4.00

** One Meal Plan per Group per event. Weekly rates available upon request.

